



.Dordt College; Sioux Center, Iowa
swine finishing unit, a 30
x 72 swine finishing uni.t,
a 32 x 46 swine nursery,
three swine farrowing build-
ings with over 4,000 square
feet of space, feeder cattle
facilities for up to 400
animals including a 20 x
75 silo filled with corn
silage and feed conveyor
system-, a 45 x 72 machine
shed, grain storage for
23,000 bushels, various
breeding sheds, and 120
acres of land. Also in-
cluded in the sale price.
are tools, equipment, and
the five bedroom farm home.
The purchas~ of this
farm, along with the exist-
ing Agriculture Stewardship
land and dairy facilities,
is being financed through
a combination of the approx-
imately $1.6 million in gift
support for the farm program
received through the 25th
Anniversary Campaign, plus
private college revenue
bonds. The board expects
that the operaCing expenses
of the Center will be paiel
from the farm income; there-
fore, an- additional drive
for funds will not be neces-
sary.
In announcing the pur-
chase of the Broek farm
property, Dorcit's president,
Dr. John B. Hulst, said,
"We believe it. was provi-
dential that the Broek
property became available
to the· college at this time.
We needed swine and feeder
cattle facilities for the
Agriculture Stewardship
Center and this farm was
a way to complete our farm
plans .qu ick Ly and at much
less cost than adding all
new buildings and equipment
at tbe i:Iairy site."
In considering this
option compared to adding
new facilitLes, the college
first asked for the advice
of its 20-member Swine
Advisory Committee made up
of area farmers, which vot~d
to reconunend the purchase;
then the prop?sa 1 was
studied and approved by
the Agriculture' Stewardship
Center's board of directors,
and finally a special sub-
committee of the board of




New Swine and Beef Facilities Added
by Deb Butler
Dordt College has made
a significant addition to
its Agricul ture Stewardship
Center 85 a result of a
decision made at last week's
meeting of the Dordt College
board of trustees. The
college's board decided to
purchas e the John B. Broek
farm, located one-half mile
north of the exist ing
Agriculture Center property,
concluding severa 1 months
of negotiating between the
college and Mr. Broek.
By acquiring the Broek
property, the college has
gained pt>ssess"ton of swine
and beef facilities needed
to complete its Agriculture
Stewardship Center expansion.
program. The college had
planned to add new facil-
ities for these animal
husbandry programs within
the next few years; but the
availability of" the Broek
property made possible 'an








Pal Oaale by Larry Van Den Berg
t i at i.ons . for two months
before the concluding ar-
rangement s were made and





growth since its inception
a few years ago. Enrollment·
in the agriculture program
has already reached - close
to 120 students, up almost
40 over last year, Many
of these young people en-
rolled at Dordt, antici-
pating that the Agriculture
Center resources for swine
and beef would soon be
available. College of-
ficials expect that the
acquisition of these facil-
it ies will make the agri-
culture program at Dordt
eve~ more attractive to pro-
spect i ve students and wi11
resu-lt in considerable









Wheelchair Does Not Inhibit Daale
by Eric Witvoet of her favorite hobbies-- her ebullient and indepen-
Pam Daale is a typical, horse-back hding. This dent personality. She likes
bright, cheery freshman stu- may sound a little strange to be treated as an equal
dent, full of anticipation since a horse was responsi- and not as "that poor hand i-
and apprehension as her ble for her injury. Pam's capped girl" or "the unfor-
first year at college begins confinement to a wheelchair tunate young lady in the
to unfold. Pam also happens is the direct result of be- wheelchair." When asked
to be Dordt' s first wheel- ing thrown b~ an unruly how she is being treated
chair student. You've I'rob-? horse she was trying to at Dordt College, Pam said
ably seen her wheeling her- train two years ago. That that on the whole, the reac-
self around campus, some- was 1980. At the present tion towards her is positive
thing she insists on doing time, Pam views the inci- and in no ways patronizing.
on her own. dent as God's wi11 for her. At this point in her life,
Pam is from Hawarden, She is very relaxed about Pam's objective is to corn-
IA., which is located fif- it and at times seems to plete her pre-vet studies
teen miles from campus, treat the situation as if here at Dordt and then con-.
making it easy for her to it I S nonexistent. tinue on to Veterinary col-
return home on the weekends. As stated previous ly, lege. Some day she hopes
Going home to her parents' Pam prefers to wheel herself to become a practicing vet-
farm means enjoying the out- around campus unaided; this erinarian near her home town.
doors and indulging in one.,.is . .a •. direct. r.eflection ·of·-- ..,...
Opinion I
..... .-Mt~ of dt~
1;0;,1II;a1 !f!I.War trOlll ~
IIIIilllYofi our y~.:MOPle'cen~~ l"'tening to"I'll _ft:. The lyrics are largely cd~sting and
definitely unChristian, but what is the alternative?
We could listen to church choir music all the time but
that is limit Lng , To' say that that type of music is
the whole range of "good" music is blaspheming God's
creation of music as an art.
Dancing has almost always been a popular social ac-
tivity. Today many of the Christian young people can
be seen in discos or at their own parties, playing secu-
lar IIlilsic and imitating the popular style of dance.
lIere too, there is no other form of estab Ltshed dance
that the young people (and old for that matter) can turn
to. wPy can't we create our own form of Christian dance
il'd 'llCCept it as "worshipful? Dance is an art form and
at! reflects what the heart artd soul believe.
~ther popllllU' thing with young people tis movies.
ay ~ laDge, today'. ropvies ere disintearating. Most
of them reHollct the l~se'-.mot.Iah of secul:ar 1I0.ciet1 and
WO~J;/:I.;_t,c\dng, bile aOilll& are art;bti~ lj! we
ltaWil ..
is a fourth which Christians have I
ly~~ ·~E.!llt-~ g8Qll.r!lJ.,.wlb ~ ~*ve~1~
lat4.an P4lrt~,l:<ilm Qts .lii~* ~ ft'-
I>e ... ~\tGIJ t.heilPa~Uf';~Uttana ti!spech1.W:
lj~1t .Illid1Otl\lid~ ~ t'Dl. t~ ~&Qapt thes~ four
ar.t. IN.t abo. to b~ ..ct-\Jlilll1l 2:nvolved -tn
ce.. tjMIy are accept".
".. :as ~T1stians, 1:ertd to look.llt the negative siele
and concent; rate on the cion' t -do's. Instead, we shoulel
coaeentrate on che positive. We haVe the best qirt de
in the world, the Bible. There is no reason why we can-
not express our worship of Goelin theatre, movies, dance
and many forms of music.
True, we do have some Christians who are attempting
to start in all these areas. But we're not giving them
room to grow. We accept them as long as they stay in
tlui:ir own corner. But we have to support; them and get
ltN'olved.
Instead of ranting and raving at the world's expres-
sions of art, we should critically 'observe them and
l'lllTn from them. Wehave a lot of catching-up to do.,
The Diamond is published by the students at Dordt College. These stu-
dents are part of a wider Christian community which looks to Jesus
as the Truth. We are striving to develop journalism which proclaims
the Lordship of Jesus Christ. Individual opinions may vary, but we
hope that the communication of these ideas will stimulate growth in
the Christian community ..
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edifying to the Dordt commu-
nity. Included in the reel,
said Vander Mey, was 20 min-
utes of flesh and a chant
that began with "Give me
an F.II He said the commit-
tee did not feel justified
to show reel four.
In making the decision
to cut ree1 four, the film
committee asked some other
students and faculty members
to preview it and give their
opinions. The final deci-
sion was a unanimous one
by the committee. They did
not censor because they were
afraid of what Dordt I s con-
stituents might say, said
Vander Mey. The decision
was made out of concern for
the Dordt community.
So why was such a poor
documentary chosen for the
film list? Well, said Van-
der Mey, the Woodstock con-
cert was, and still is, a
highly influential event.
"The currents that went
through Woodstock are for-
gotten by students now, but
they are still affecting
them through society." Be-
sides recording an important
historical event, "Wood_
stock" also contained much
irony and some propaganda
to promote the Woodstock
convention.
"Woodstock" was 1isted
in fi1m catalogues as a G-
rated movie while in fact
it is R-rated. Therefore~
said Vander Mey, the commit-
tee was somewhat surprised
when they previewed the mov-
ie. However, in removing
reel four, the movie did
not lose much content. Van-
der Mey said that the same
decision could not be ap-
plied to other movies which
will be sbown this year.
"Woodstock" does not have
the artistic flow which is





The film "Woodstock" was
shown on Sat . , Sept. 18 in
room C160. The film co~it-
tee made a decision to cen-
sor the film by removing
one of its five reels. This
decision was an internal
one; no external pressure
was exerted. "It was not,"
emphasizes Randy Vander Mey,
film committee member, "an
administrative decision."'I~lcommentary!
Two professors, Vander
Mey and Verne Meyer, and
three students, Gregg Vande
Kieft, Luke Seerve.ld and
Brian Heersink, comprise
the film committee. Vander
Hey said it was ironic that
t.he committee cut one reel
because there is an under-
standing among the members
that they wouldn't tamper
with films by covering the
lens or splicing the film.
However, there are several
reasons that one reel was
omitted from "Woodstock.II
This documentary was
roughly put together. Wood-
stock was not expected to
draw an unusually large
crowd and therefore the me-
dia covera&e at the concert
was probably minimal. The
movie, said Vander Mey, was
episodic. Most people who
saw the movie probably
didn I t even notice the jump
from reel three to reel five.
Technically, the documentary
was probably at the level
of home movies.
Also, reel four contained
several thin,gs which the




appreciates letters to the
editor. In, consideration of
spac,e li.i tat ions and fairness
we-ask letter writers to fon-
fine their contributions to
300 words or l~ss. Oia.ond
reserves the right to edi-t or
refuse publication of. letters.
Letters oust be in the Saturday
befor~ ~ublicatiDn, signed •..,r.---:.-..:....- :,...-_._.
of the afternoon open to
go swimming, play basketball
or volleyball, soak up some
rays, play ultimate frisbee,
or be thrown in. The re-
treat was concluded by a
picnic supper before heading
back to Dordt.
The 1982 Dordt Retreat
was a success. An excellent
speaker and topic, beautiful.
weather, and lots of close
Christian fellowship, com-
bined with leaving the books
at school Bnd getting away
for awhi Le , created a great
atmosphere. It all left
you with a feeling of close-
ness with God, Dordt Col-
lege, and the people there.
The Dordt Diamond September 23, 19B2 3
I
by various groups, the audi-
ence was subjected to things
1ike a 1ion hunt, magic
tric~s, Father Abraham, a
big mouth contest, many.hi-
larious jokes and skits,
and the first annual kissing
contest. (Again, we won't
ment ion who was entered in
this contest so that they
can remain respected around
campus.)
The second lecture and
group discussion. was held
after breakfast. Everyone
then headed outside for more
organized recreation and
good times. Veenstra gave \
his third lecture after din-
ner, leaving the remainder
The Bird Problem:
I~ICommentary I
by Doug Van Gorp
Growing up near' Pella,
lA, I often heard stories
in school about the "auf-
scheiding" immigrat ion 0,£
1847. A few weeks ago I
was reminded of one of these
stories, entitled liThe Cross-
ing." The part of the tale
I remembered was that when
ships carrying the Dutch
landed in America, the ships
were c leaner than when they
had left Europe. This was
due, of course, to the Dutch
tradition of cleanliness.
I thought of this as I ap-
proached the library.
From a distance, I heard
the shrill singing of sever-
al score of sparrows. As
I drew closer, I saw a gray
"mist" beneath .the poplar
trees. And then the stench
struck me. I cautiously
approached the eerie lake,
groups promot.e d expansion
and application of the lec-
tures and also developed
new friendships between the
members.
After the Friday evening
lecture anft group discus-
sions, a "Make Your Own SUi'1-.
dae" social was held outside,
followed by some get-to-know-
more-people games. The
planned activities for the
evening concluded with camp-
fire singing. However, much
more did occur after that,
including the throwing in
the lake of the guys who
raided the girls' cabins
during the singing.
Everyone was up by 8:00
Saturday morning (thanks
to some guys whose names
we won't mention) for break-
fast, which, like all the
other meals, was followed
by some very entertaining ...
well, entertain~ent. Led
in discussion at Okoboji retreat.
by Lyle Breems
BEGINNER OR ADVANCED .Cost is about the same asa semester in a
U.S. college: 53,189. Price includes jet round trip to Seville from New
York, room. board, and tuition complete. Government grants and loans
available for eligible students.
live with a Spanish family, attend classes four hours a day, four days a
week, four months. Earn 16 hrs. of credit (equivalent to 4 semesters-
taught in U.S. colleges over a two year time span). Your Spanish
studies will be enhanced by opportunities not available in a U.S. class-
•
room. Standardized tests show our students' language skills superior
to students completing two year programs in U.S. Advanced courses
also.
Hurry, it takes a lot of time to make all arrangements.
SPRING SEMESTER - Feb. 1 -June1/ FALL SEMESTER - Sept 10-
Dec. 22 each year.
FULLY ACCREDITED - A program of Trinity Christian College.
SEMESTER-IN SPAIN
For full information-write to:
2442 E. Collier S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
(A Program of Trinity Christian College)
Fun,' Games, and Veenstra Highlight OkQboji Retreat
Let's Clean it Up
carefully watching for drops
of ac i.d rain. The return
trip through this wasteland
was worse; at least my oppo-
nents warned me of their
whereabouts in the daylight.
But under the cover of dark-
ness I felt like a video-
game target, never knowing
when and if I would be
plopped with a precisely
placed projectile.
It's disgusting that spar-
rows rule the roost by the
library. But what is more
flisgusting is that the mess
they make doesn't get
cleaned up very often. Mon-
day, Sept. 13, was the first
time anyone has fought back
and worked at reclaiming
the sidewalk for the stu-
dents. How often will this
be done?
This is the perfect op-
portunity for the creation
of a work-study job. Clean-
ing the library sidewalks
would be a worthwhile job
to perform for the good of
the Dordt community. It
might seem to be a lowly
;ob, but WP must not forget
Chauc e r t s > P lowman in The
Canterbury Tales, "who had
carted many a load of dung,
... For Christ's sake."
As an alternative, a phys-
ical education activity in
marksmanship could be of-
fered, withl a pass/fail
grade based on the number
of birds shot down. Another
possibi lity is to invite
the ROTC to campus to stage
"war games."
Or we could remain pas-
sive_-and keep dodging.
by Rosemari Fey
Interpersona 1 sk i-I Is are
not on ly a key to growth,
but also a key to lots of
fun. That is the conclusion
that the participants in
this year I 5 retreat came
to after 24 hours of Chris-
tian feYlowship at Lake Oko-
boji on Sept. 10 and 11. '
The theme of the Dordt
Retreat this year was "Inter·
personal Skills--A Key to
Growth. II' The speaker was
Dr. Charles Veenstra, who
presented three capt ivat ing
lectures- about various as-
pects of our relationships
and interpersonal communica-
tion skills (or lack of
them). Following the first
two lectures and preceding
the final one, the students
were divided into 40 differ-
ent small groups; each made
up of 6-8 people, Lnc l.udt ng
a discussion leader. These
Editor's comment: This com-
mentary was written before
.any action had been taken.





New Faculty Members Join Dor-dt College Staff




of communicat ion and jour-
nalism, is a newcomer to
the teaching st.aff at Do r dt,
College.
Born and raised in Nairo-
bi, Kenya, Campbe11 gradu-
ated from Covenant College,
Tennessee, with a bachelor's
degree. He then attended
Westminster Theological Sem-
inary for two years and the
Institute of Christian Stud-
ies for one year. Campbe11
spent the next four years
at the University of Mary-
land earning a master's de-
gree in communication.
Campbell said he feels
that Dordt College's attempt
to understand all fields
of learning from a Biblical
world view played an influ-
ential role in his decision
to accept a teaching posi-
tion at Dardt.
Campbell's first impres-
sion of the Darcit student
body was positive. He s a i d
he enjoys the friendliness
displayed by the students.
"I can tell I'm on a Chris-
t ian campus," remarked Carilp-
be 11.
In addition to teaching
introduction to communica-
tions and journalism, Camp-
bell is kept busy as odvisor
of the Dordt Diamond and----Signet.
Reading literature, walk-
ing, and ltiking are a few
of Campbell's interests.
He said he would like to
take up fishing as a hobby
in the near future.
Campbell is married and
resides in 'Sioux Cent e.r .
He is temporarily living
with the Martin Dekkenga
family until he can find
a house. His wife, }'l.hq is
by Larry
ca 11 i ng to accept
rent position.
Born in Taipei, Taiwan,
Chang received her' bache-
lor's degree of journal ism
in 1973 from the National
Cheng-Chi University in Tai-
pei. After receiving her
master's degree in mass com-
munications from the same
university in 1976, she
taught for a year at the
University of Chinese Cul-
ture. Chang came to the
United States in 1977 with "
a desire to learn more about
communication mythologies
and t6 broaden her exper-
iences. She at tended the
University of Iowa and re-
ceived a master's degree by Larry VanDen tjerg
in communications in 1980. years, he taught special
This year she will official- education at Sioux Center
ly receive her master's de- High School.
gr ee in industrial and man- Eigenbrood said he ac-
agement engineering. In cepCed,t.he job at Dordt be-
the future she hopes to be- cause he feels Dordt is a
come a systems analyst. college trying to educate
Although computers are students from a Christian
her main interest, Chang perspective. lilt's a. chal- ~
also appreciates Chinese lenge to work out e f that ~
paintings and classical f r arnework ;!' said Eigenbrood. ~
music. She enjoys listening Besides teaching classes, 0.
cto music and reading in her Eigenbrood is the Special::
free time. Education Club advisor. >,
The way in which people Eigenbrood, his wife ~.
at Dordt College integrate Holly, and their three chi Id- ~





D. C. l demic studies impresses
Chang. She hopes to portray
in her teaching how comput-
ers can be effectively used
by Christ ians in today IS
society. She sees Dordt
College as one big family
and eagerly anticipates par-












Born in the Netherlands
and raised mostly in Ontario,
Canada, Eigenbrood graduated
from Dordt College in 1974
with 8. bachelor's degree
;.n history. He continued
his education at the Univer-
sity of Washington-Seattle
where he earned his master's
in special education.
After that, Eigenbrood
worked at Issaquah School
in Washington. This ~a~
~_school for juvenile offen-
ders in Echo Glen, Washing-






Dor dt; College has hired
a new professor in the busi-
ness . dep a r t.ment . Merlyn
Gulker came to Dordt from
Lansing, Michigan with his
wife Sally and their five
children.
Born in Leota, Minnesota,
Gulker is an alumni of South-
west Christ ian High School
in Edgerton, Minnesota.
He obtained an associate
of arts degree in science
with an accounting major.
He earned a bache 1 or's de-
, .
gree.in business administra-
t ion with a management em-
phasis at Central Michigan
University. H~ received
his master IS at Michigan
State University.
Gulker, who previous ly
taught at a community col-
lege and worked as a direc-
tor of budget and business
affai r s in Lansing came to
Dordt for two main reasons:
the re-establishment of
priorities in his life, and
'to be more closely related
to the Kingdom work.
The sincerity of the
students at Dordt Lmpr-e s sed
Gulker. He feels that they
are people with a mission.
Currently Gulker in-





skiing, fishing, and tennis
are several of Gulker's
hobbies and interests.
"Since coming to Sioux
Center, we have been made
to feel welcome in so many




"l see t.he beautiful love
of God in Dordt College,"
smi les Miss Pao-Fang Chang.
She is the newest staff mem-
ber to join the Dordt Col-
lege computer science depart-
ment, with a position teach-
ing a COBOL (computer lan-
guage) course. She is ex-
cited about higher Christian
education and felt God's
/Van Den Berg
her cur-







The 198Z ia11 Blood-drive
will be held at Dordt on
Sept. 28-29 in the West Com-
mons. Chairman for the
drive is Tim Vos (722-1959).
Blood donors must be
between 17 and 65 years 010.
They should be at least 110
pounds. All students are
encouraged to eat an ade-
quate meal prior to donation
Freshmen Elect Evink, Vanden Berg
Freshman Student Forum
elections were held last
week. Of the 13 candidates,
Beth Evink is President,
Lawrence Vanderberg is sec-
retary, and the other fresh-
men representatives are
Nathan Vander Ste 1t , Leanne
Dykstra, and Ted Kwantes.
"We are really happy with
the results and there's a
really good group in Forum
this year,!! said Val Haarsma,
a sophomore Forum member.
The other nine students
that ran for Forum are Judi
Brons; Karen L. Davids,
Dwayne De Hoog, Jerry Ed-
wards, Gina Ruisch, Shelly
Schaap, Jacqueline Smit and
Daisv Storteboom.
by Luke Seerveldby Luke Seerveld
Larry Van pen Berg leanne Dykstra
WELCOME BACK CORDT STUDENTS
AND FACULTY
Beat the rush ..• Book.NOW for Christmas Ellghts to be sure























All fares quoted are round trip, and the least expensive fare available from Sioux City, Sioux Falls or Omaha. The round
trip fares quoted are special excursion fares which have restrictions about length of stay and advance purchase. All
fares quoted are subject to change without notice.




8 til 5·· Mon. thru Friday




The Fiddler on the Roof,
an American Musical, will
be performed by the Dordt
Theatre Arts Department Oct.
21, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30.
Fiddler is based on a novel
by Sholem Aleichem entitled
Tevye der Milkhiker (Tevye
the Milkman). Aleichem
(1895-1916) was a Jewish
journalist and novelist who
emigrated from Kiev to the
United States in 1905.
Fiddler was chosen be-
cause of its entertaining
qua l t t t e s , its relationship
to the larger community and
its involvement of a lot
of people. According to
James Koldenhoven, producing
a show of this size becomes
an act of sharing. The pur-
pose of this production lIis
not to 'do a play;' but to
covenant within a community,
and as a community, with
God."
A short lecture series
will be held in conjunction
with the production on Oct.
21 and 22. Everyone is en-
couraged to attend these
lectures as they will give
the spectator some back-
ground information about
Fiddler.
Over 10 percent of the
student body is involved
with Fiddler: 35 'students
in crews, 25 students in
orchestra and 53 students
in, the cast'. The staff in-
cludes: Verne Meyer, stage
director; Noel Magee, music
director; Hike Stair, scene
and props designer; Shirley
Matheis, costume designer;
Ann Dorr, vocal coach; Katie
Zavada (guest), choreogra-
pher; James Koldenhoven,
pr omot ion designer. The
lighting will be done by
Koldenhoven, Meyer and Stair.
Tickets for Fiddler go
on sale Mon., Oct. 4. This
y~ar tickets will be selling
for $2.50, $3.50 and $4.00.
Res er va t ions can be made
by cal~ing the, Box Office
between 1:00 and 5:00 p vrn ,
Mon.- Sat. or between 6:00
and 9:00 p.m. Mon. - Thurs.
Crosswords•
ACROSS 6 Curtain
1 Naulicallerm 7 Expel
6 Uncertainty 8 Rubber tree
11 Caldera 9 Exist
... 12 Sovereigns 10 Surgical saw
14 Competent 11 Social class
15 Demean 13 Diets
17 - Paso 16 Foundation
18 The sun 19 Li'l -
19 Make suit- 20 Heath genus
able 22 Eagle's nest
20 Slender finial 23 Couples
21 Editor's abbr. 25 Cubic meter




26 Aches 29 Subject
27 Pecan. e.g. 30 Harbinger
28 Levantine 31 Is ill
ketch 32 Gait
29 Possessive 33 Melodies
pronoun 35 Narrow
31 Captivate





































is' a free service to the
Dordt Comnunity. Anyone
wishing to place an ad in
Diamond may leave their
information in 'the Diamond
box in the media center,~·.
in the Publications Room'
in. the basement of the SdB'











While walking past NOI·th
Hall last week" one might
have seen a pillow falling
from a third floor window,
a guy pointing a banana at
a friend and shouting,
"Bang!" or a bag full of
eggshells being tossed at
a nearby person. North Hall
used these various methods
of assassination in "Kil_
ler,ll a live role-playing
game of as sassLna ti on , Four-
teen Nort.h Hall guys par-
ticipated in the first game
of "K'i lLer" which was orga-
nized by Bob .Wiersma and
James Stryd. Glen Hooger-
hyde won the game. The next
game is scheduled for Sept.
21
Players of "Killer" have
the opportunity to match
skills and wits on a person-
al level. The object of
"Killer" is the elimination·
of th~ opposition. Under
the supervision of a game
mc~ter, players attempt to
score "kills" with dart guns, Players demonstrate ettects ot
.. '??Ptfte,t.~r.11~eJP~~~4e~" a.nA d9z:-- ~ assassination game. by Luke Seerveld
., . .. ' ' '..'
Wilson World Class
tennis racket. Brand new,
never used.
Pair of 912 Adidas baseball








Yashica Electro 35 GSN

















Two rides needed to
Grand Rapids over Tri-State.
Call Sue at 722-3740.






Ca II Arlene at


















Do you need a paper
typed? Call Sandy at 722-
3662. E.C., B9. Will supply
paper at 70¢ per page.
Dial-a-Prayer (722-
1'386) wi II be discont inued
in the near future after
receiving over 37,000 calls.
Elmer Duistermars.,
Campus
ens of other creative de-
vices. The survivors win.
l1Killer" is growing in
popularity throughout the
country. Many larger cam-
puses have been playing it
,for the past couple of years.
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the audience to be partially
detached from Merric'k's de-
formities. It also suggests
a time when f~lms were para-
bles relating the victory
of good over evil.
John Hurt plays the role
of Merrick and gives a per-
formance which makes us u.o-
derstand and feel the trag-
edy. He brings the charac-
ter a1 ive and gives sensi-
tivity to its grotesqueness.
Anthony Hopkins, famed for
his versatility in roles,
is Dr. Treves.
One reason th i s film is
being shown at Dordt is be-
cause of its high reputa-
tion. Randy Vander Mey,
Film Committee member,
stated that another reason
is that it "forces society
to discover dimensions of
valu~ not apparent to the
eye." Also, we must con-
stantly be '~ighting against
prejudice and bigot ry, and
trying to'make people sensi-
t ~ve to that. II
"The Eillphant Man" is
a movie- with soul--one that
forces us to think and feel.
In regards to this, Vander
Mey says that "thinking en-
hances the value and enter-
tainment of a movie."
"The Elephant Man" will
be shown in the ~hapel, Sat.,
Sept. 25, at 7:30 p.m.
Kum&Go ConvenienceStoreSioux Center
"Elephant Man" Questions Social Values
by Vicki den Ouden
"The most striking fea-
ture about him was his enor-
mous head. From the brow
there projected a huge bony
mass like a loaf, while from
the back of the head hung
a bag of spongy fungus-look-
ing skin, the surface of
which was comparable to
brown cauliflower II
(Time, Oct. 6, '81)
-----n:;is the clinical ob-
servation that Dr. Frederick
Treves made of John Merrick.
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we view people--from the
outside only. This is what
t e movie "The_.E~ephant Man"
is all about.
The movie develops the
character so that the view-
ers become . increasingly
aware of his humanity." As
Newsweek (Oct. 6/80) has
said, "After the suspenseful
build up and the initia1
shock, our eyes" adjust to
the monstrously deformed
Merrick and begin to see
the humanity underneath."
Another progressive de-
velopment is Merrick's grad-
ual gain of ·confidence as
he acts out his desire to
be "no rmal v " This is most
apparent in the final scene.
The film is black and
white. This, according to
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6-Pak of cold pop
Dordt Student
30¢ off any
8 oz. bag of
Lays Potato Chips good thru Sept. 30




Party Pizza good thru Sept. 30
good thru Sept. 30___________________ L _
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by Larry Van Otterloo
"Intramural 5 are for
the kids," commented Dr.
Syne Altena. He was'refer-
ring to the fact that intra-
mural activities are just
for fun; no pressure, no
grades, just fun. Right
now, there are four dif-
ferent activities running
full stream: men's flag.
football, women's slo-pitch
softball, coed flashball,
and the 100 mile running'
club. The 100 mile club
is for anyone wanting to
sign up and run 100 miles
this semester. An intra-
mural golf tourney will also
be starting soon.
Dorat's superior intra-
mural program ts evidenced
by Dordt's winning of the
Iowa State Award for excel-
lence in athletic, physical
education, and intramural
programs last year. Each
year about 509 of Dordt' s
st udent body part ic ipates
in at least one sport.
Dordt has an intramural
council again this year,
comprised of five students
Lujean Evink, Lori Burris,
Alby Hu-l s , Rex Janssen, and
Phil KruLs , If anyone has
any questions or suggestions
about Dordt's intramural
program, these are the
people to contact.
by Brenda Reiter the season, Sept. 14, Dordt
The newly chosen Dordt defeated Westmar 10-0 at
by Brenda Reiter College Tennis team has won Le Mars. All of Dordt' s
Dordt's Volleyball team in two of its first three singles and doubles players
has improved measurably contests. easily defeated their oppo-
since ea r.l y Sep t ember , Coach John Visser says nent s , ,
Its present overall rec- that the team is not as After its match was
ord is 7-5 and the team is strong as in pa s t :years when rained out on Thursday, the
0-1 in the Iokota confer- Dordt has been at the top Northwestern team returned
enc e , Its most recent out- of the IOKOTA conference. to Sioux Center where they
ing was on Sept. 21 when Last year the team won nine narrowly defeated Dordt 6-
it played Buena Vista and of its ten matches. ~Visser 4. In that match Theune,
lost, 9-15, 15-4 and 12-15. says this year's team has Dekker, Solis and Byker each
The team travelled to potential and. he has already won her singles match,while
a tournament at rnnity Col- noted improvement in the Haarsma, Medema, and Vander
lege this weekend where it new players. Ploeg lost close matches.
defeated Grand Rapids Bap- Returning players on the ~'/)rthwestern swept the dou-
tist by scores of 15-11 anc team are seniors Terry bles matches. The two teams
15-3, and beat Viterbo 15- Theune, Kathy Dekker and will face each other again
1 and 15-7. Their third Janelle Medema. Other mem- on Sept. 30.
game was against Trinity be r s are Shirley Byker, se- On Tuesday, Sept. 21,
College of Deerfield. Dordt ~ior, Val Haarsma, sophomore Dordt met Morningside and
easily. won with scores of and Julie Solis and Sharon won their second match,
15-5 and 15-2. In the last Vander Ploeg, freshmen. bringing their record to
match of the tournament ... _-;I:,;nc:."..:t~h~e=-...=.f.:;i.:;t,;;:s;;.t,.....::m:::a~t;.;;c;.:h:.....:o::;f~2-1. In this match, Dordt
Dordt and Trinity Christian, The team will play its won all singles and doubles
both undefeated, met. Dordt next two matches. at home, matches for a score of 9-0.·. . .
took both game and tourna- where it will meet Briar Dordt will travel to
ment by winning 15-9 and Cliff and Northwestern on Sioux City today where they
15-7. Helene Haringa, se- Sept. 27, and will play will play Morningside at
nior from Ontario, CA and M?rningside, and Sioux ~~ 3:30. They will play Buena
capta in of the Dordt Defen- p i re on Sept. 29. ~ Vista, the top team in the
ders .. was named to the a 11- conference, on Sept. 28 at
•
s 1 Calendartournament team and Dordt home.left Trinity with a large ~. ..J
trophy.
by Cindy Van Klompenberg
The Dordt Soccer team
has been very busy the last
two weeks. Saturday $ Sept.
11, they traveled to Sioux
Falls for the Northern
States Soccer Conference
Tour narne n t , The Defenders
won their first game 7-1
against the University of
South Dakota. In the
championship game they lose
to South Dakota State
Un i ve r s Lt y 2-3 in overtime.
Coach Quentin Van Essen com-
Volleyball Team
.Wins Trophy
Is your bike stuck in low gear?
If so:
We can repair your bike






'h mile east of Children's Park
Dave Eekhoff
8 The Dordt Diaoond September 23, 19B2 j
mented, "It was a good
tournament because it gave
.ou r young players a lot of
exposure. With two games
in one day you us.e every-
body."
Thursday, Sept. 16,
the soccer team left for
a tournament at Trinity
Christian College in
Chicago. On the way they
stopped in Davenport, Iowa,
to play Marycrest College.
Dordt lost this game 2-4.
"We had a slow start pri-
mar.i l y due to traveling all
day. We didn't play our
best game. Marycrest has
a very well-balanced team
and they took advantap,e of
our mistakes, II Coach Van
Essen commented.
At the Trinity tourna-
ment, Dordt took on Trinity
Christian on Friday and beat
them 7-1. Saturday they
played the Moody Bible
Institute and beat them
3-1, to 'capture the cham-
pionship.
Tennis: Off To Promising Start
- Siouxland Blood Bank, West Commons,
9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
- Volleyball at Dordt vs. Morningside and Sioux
Empire
Sept. 23
- Soccer vs. SDSU, Home, 7:30 p.m.
- Faculty Lectures, History Dept., C160,
7:30 p.m.
Sept. 25
- Soccer vs. Wartburg, Home, 1:00 p.m.
- Film, "Elephant Man," CH, 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 27
- Volleyball at Dordt vs. Briar Cliff and
Northwestern
Sept. 28
- Sioux land Blood Bank,
9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
West Commons,
Sept. 29
